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Abstract 
This research tries to find contribution of education over the internet as a solution on some problems that adult students live in 
open vocational high school and catch-up education. Results of the survey were evaluated from 192 adult students who are 
educated in Istanbul as reference pattern. According to the survey results, adult students have some problems caused by various 
reasons during education period. Especially due to inability of continuing regularly training sessions, open and catch-up 
education objectives couldn’t be fully reached. Adult students will have flexible use of time and location by taking the theoretical 
part of their face to face vocational courses over the internet. Some of the problems can be solved by giving training in such a 
way to the students who have sufficient internet and computer skills. 
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1. Introduction 
The developments in science and technology and the rise of knowledge economy change the traditional ideas on 
education. Life-long learning in progress towards an information society has an important place (Giddens, 2008). 
Everyday a little more increasing and becoming sophisticated knowledge of humanity requires dissemination of 
education and transforming it to a lifelong process. (Kurt, 2008).The school also need to be compatible with this 
process to come into an open system within society and need to change its structure according to the concept of 
lifelong learning arrangement (Drucker, 1993). Schools must comply with the needs of adult students in a flexible 
manner by providing flexible educational time and environment conditions. To ensure this the most appropriate 
method is using e-learning tools to benefit. 
Distance learning gives opportunities to people who want to learn as much as necessary at the desired time, place 
and quantity (Erkurt and Akpinar, 2002). Distance learning activities can be performed by teachers and students 
simultaneously or asynchronously. In the design of this kind of education basic theory of behavioral, cognitive, and 
constructivist approaches should be used properly (Yalin, 2008). 
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In the information age expected qualifications of individuals also change greatly. Due to these developments, 
after entering the business life changing profession of individuals is increasing rapidly. Today, individuals are 
getting vocational training many times in their professional life and changing their jobs several times (Fer, 2000). 
 In Turkey, for the adults who graduated from primary school and want to receive a vocational high school 
diploma a vocational technical high school education can be implemented (Usun, 2006), for the apprentices and 
masters graduated from general high schools or primary schools some vocational catch-up educations can be 
implemented by societies, institutions, schools which are determined by governorship/district governorship (MOE, 
2002). Participating students at both vocational educations attend face to face practical training, workshops and 
laboratories at vocational high schools.  
This research reveals problems on country’s industrial needed staff’s vocational education and presents solutions 
to solve these problems by using internet-based distance education.  
2. Method 
Method of this research is based on questionnaire and reviewing literature. To bring up the current situation of 
vocational high school education figurative screening model used (Karasar, 2009). After detecting research topics, 
relevant research questions have been prepared. Research questions that cannot be answered in the literature 
converted to survey questions. Related experts’ opinions were taken before applying the questionnaire. Then a small 
group of open high school student’s opinions were taken and before shaping the final version of survey, it is applied 
to this small group. Survey preparation and implementation stage took advantage of the web-based Lime Survey 
application. Some of the surveys first implemented as paper prints then transferred to Lime Survey application. 
Finally, all the variables that describe the sample formed into summary tables and the numbers and percentages are 
interpreted. 
2.1. Importance of research 
Lifelong learning strategy document created and approved according to needs and expectations of Turkish 
society for lifelong learning system in 2009. The main purposes and priorities of this document are increasing 
number of schools; ensuring curriculums are up to date for needs of the changing age; keeping harmony between 
individuals and changing needs by using information by using information and communication technologies (MOE, 
2009). This research intends to point some problems and solutions for the catch-up educations and vocational 
trainings. In this manner contributes to fix problems and needs on priorities of this community’s open vocational 
trainings. 
2.2. Problem 
The problem addressed in the study described as inability of providing educational environment for adult 
vocational high school students that suitable with their living conditions.  From this problem the hypotheses tested 
with this study are as following: 
1. Vocational adult education students are living various problems affecting their education negative. 
2. Technical education’s theoretical part that is given face to face during [0]open vocational educations 
must be given by technical teachers over internet. 
3. Learners knowledge and use of the computer facilities are suitable for taking trainings over the internet. 
2.3. Universe and sample 
Study’s universe is 2071 students in European part of Istanbul who attends open vocational educations and catch-
up educations (Provincial Directorate of National Education, 2009). The sub universe of the research is randomly 
selected 192 catch-up and open vocational high school education students from different districts of European part 
of Istanbul.  
 Demographic characteristics of surveyed adult education students as follows; 85 % of students (N = 164) male, 
15 % women. 6 % (N = 12) smaller than 18 years old, 61 % (N = 116) in the 18-24 age range, 29 % (N = 56) in the 
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25-40 age range, 4 % (N = 8) 41 years and above. 25 % (N = 48) married, 75 % (N = 144) single. % 43.7 of 
participants consists of dropped students from vocational high schools. 25 % (N = 48) graduated from primary 
school and the rest have graduated from public high school or other training programs. 90 % of students (N = 172) 
study in the field of electrical electronically technology and the rest of the students study in computer technology 
and motor vehicle technology. 25 % of students (N = 48) are unemployed. 27 % (N = 52) work in the private sector, 
23 % (N = 44) work with their family, 12.5 % (N = 24) work as government employee. The remaining 12.5 % (N = 
24) work as freelancer. 
3. Results (Findings) 
 By this survey research, some problems that vocational adult education students live were introduced and 
examined at the Table 1. 
Table 1 Some problems that vocational adult education students live 
 
Statement Option Count (N) Percentage (%) 
Absenteeism caused by inadvertent reasons. 140 72,9 
Tiring business tempo 124 64,5 
Educations go on at nights or at weekends on 
my rest time 108 56,2 
Difficulties of everyday life 96 50 
Preparedness of education subjects suitable 
with existing knowledge level of student 76 39,6 
Having physical or psychological problems 56 29,1 
Insufficient educational materials 40 20,8 
Teachers not interested enough in the trainings 32 16,7 
Insufficient physical conditions of school 24 12,5 
 
Reasons that affect the success of vocational 
courses on face to face education. 
Other 4 2 
Yes 116 60,4 Attending training sessions regularly No 76 39,6 
Conflict on working and education hours 128 66,6 
Traffic jam on the school way 112 58,3 
Tiredness caused by hard working 112 58,3 
Living far away from school 92 47,9 
Working up to shift hours 20 10,4 
Reasons of absenteeism 
Other 12 6,2 
Not to be motivated depending on the 
exhaustion after work 104 54,2 
Education environment not suitable to improve 
handcraft 76 39,6 
Attending lessons on students only rest time 
(weekends) is not motivating 72 37,5 
Not enough time to repeat theoretical 
education before practical applications 64 33,3 
Theoretical education level given before 
practical experiment not suitable for students 60 31,2 
Because of absenteeism can’t establish 
integrity with subjects 56 29,2 
Constantly being late to classes is reason of 
can’t getting theoretical knowledge 52 27 
Teachers can’t take car each of students 
separately 36 18,7 
Reasons of the failure on workshop / laboratory 
activities 
Other 32 16,6 
 
According to the findings shown in Table 1, main reason that affects the success of the vocational high school 
and catch-up education students is irregular attendance at face to face courses by 72.9 % percentage. Students say 
their success affected by 64.5 % tiring business tempo and % 56.2 % education time come up to at nights or at 
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weekends on student’s rest time. 39.6 % of students can’t attend lessons on a regular basis. As reasons of 
absenteeism 66.6 % of this students point working hours and educations hours conflicts, 58.3 % point work intensity 
and fatigue and 58 % of students show traffic jam they experience while coming to education. 
Students who think they are not successful with workshop studies with 54.2 % corresponded this to the fatigue of 
the day stopping them to be motivated. It is important to know which educational environment students prefer and 
Students’ level of computer and internet use are also important and are examined in the following table. 
 
Table 2 Education environment preference and level of computer and internet usage 
 
Statement Option Count (N) Percentage (%) 
Using face to face and internet  72 37,6 
Only Internet 60 31,2 
Only face to face  56 29,1 
The prefered way at studying theoretic sections of 
vocational education 
Other 4 2,0 
Good Level 76 39,6 
Middle Level 48 25 
Advanced Level 44 22,9 Level of computer usage 
Basic Level  24 12,5 
Yes  172 89,6 Availability of internet usage No  20 10,4 
More than 4 hours 96 50 
Between 2–4 hours 36 18,7 
Between 1–2 hours 24 12,6 
Less than 1 hour  12 6,2 
Never  12 6,2 
Average time spent on the Internet 
Other 12 6,2 
All week days 132 68,8 
Only weekends 32 16,6 The period internet usage 
Weekdays 28 14,6 
 
Table 2 reveals the findings that while 68.8 % of vocational adult learners request usage of face to face and 
internet environment together but 29.1 % of students find enough studying lessons face to face. 87.5% of the 
students state that their computer skills in the middle and higher level. 89.6 % of them can easily access the internet, 
87.6 % percentage of students spend more than one hour a day with using the internet. 68.8 % can use the Internet 
throughout the entire week. Catch-up and open vocational high school adult students’ opinion regarding taking 
theoretical part of the technical vocational courses over the Internet by technical teachers investigated in the 
following table. 
Table 3 Request for education via internet 
 
Statement Option Count (N) Percentage (%) 
Yes 148 77 
No 36 18,7 Request for getting theoretical part of education over internet 
Other 8 4,1 
Yes 128 66,7 
No 48 25 Believing getting theoretical part of education over internet will increase success 
Other 16 8,3 
Yes 156 81,2 
No 24 12,5 Belief that getting theoretical part of education over internet will decrease lived problems 
Other 12 6,2 
 
When Table 3 examined 77 % of adult learners request studying theoretical part of educations over the Internet, 
while 66.7 % say they believe taking theoretical part will increase their success. % 81.2 of students thought taking 
theoretical part of education over internet will resolve many of their problems. 
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4. Discussion 
In literature there are not much research related with open vocational high school educations. After analyzing 
researches for adult education and open high schools highlighted results are these: 
Research results show that reasons of failure for open vocational high school adult students at workshop activities 
because of not being motivated depending on the exhaustion after work, traffic jam while going to schools, heavy 
working environments etch. Teker (1995) says in his article that if they can’t benefit from open education, and can’t 
attend educations regularly and can’t get satisfactory improve in their lessons, they can easily move out of the open 
vocational education system. If these situations are evaluated together by the not attending educations regularly, 
motivation decrease forces them to break up their education. 
Research results put forth computer and internet usage levels of open vocational high school and catch-up 
students lets them to take education over internet. Varol(2002) points that some lessons’ success in open high school 
can be improved by providing computer-aided educations.  
These two results indicate that computer-aid and internet based educations are needed for adult students and they 
have adequate knowledge level to accomplish this. 
5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
After evaluating obtained results of research are as follows; 
Vocational open high school and catch-up education students can’t attend lessons regularly due to exhausting 
work conditions, can’t arranging rest and study hours, traffic jams while coming to school. Irregular attending to 
lessons affect face to face part of their vocational educations negative way. Most important reason of failure on 
workshop activities is being unmotivated depending on the exhaustion after work hours. Therefore, unavailability of 
adjusting time and location of education for students’ individual conditions can be said as the most important 
problem. Educations over internet can be used to overcome this problem. But educations over internet can cause 
some problems. Students who attend face to face educations irregularly also could become a problem by not 
attending to internet educations. 
Large quantity of vocational adult education students requests theoretical part of education over an environment 
that includes internet. Students want to take advantage of the opportunities of computer and internet technologies. 
According to the research findings students' computer and Internet usage levels is sufficient for undertaking 
educations prepared for them. A large part of the students already spent enough amount of time in the Internet that 
needed for training activities. Student’s general declaration shows that they are able to use internet throughout week. 
This case gives flexible time usage for training activities over the internet. 
Very large part of the students wants to get theoretical part of the lessons by their teachers via the internet. 
Relatively a little less part of the students believes in internet based education would increase their success. This 
situation would be based on the idea that says not all problems can be resolved by using internet. But a huge portion 
of students believe in that most of problems mentioned above would be solved by internet based education. 
Based on these results it is possible to make these recommendations; 
- Theoretical part of open vocational high school educations should be given by using internet. 
- Experimental and workshop part of education should continue in the laboratory environment. 
- On this subject by deep and experimental studies results should be concretized 
- Technical teachers should be educated to have sufficient knowledge and experience for internet based distance 
learning. 
- On experimental and workshop part of education students should be followed by proper tools 
- Theoretical part of education should go on with face to face education for students who have lack of internet 
opportunities. 
- Students who have insufficient computer and internet usage knowledge should complete their knowledge by 
short time trainings.  
- Required technical support should be given to students and teachers. 
- Constructivist approach should be used on trainings 
- Prior to educations required materials should be supplied to teachers so teachers should focus on education 
instead of technical details. 
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- Subject should be taken handle by MOE and appropriate institutions to made arrangements. 
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